
1 knew this woe Id gratify yon,

I promis'd to write for
Which woe't refwce. will joe, deer father!

jeer heed fell with their ulee,
Bet he eweere they ere falee, if hie

(Whole beeetifel
Frederick Gteme.

1-meld

Yoe'd hate ae aid maid,
Btitaaa ia the prettiest

I with jeeooeld

Aad 1 know joe'll be

yee, dear Pa, leery

That I didn't

Aad tie eely a

by the nil very heanh.

O! thee I hare get la
far the alifl

Of my pea erhee the
The pea

Charlotte town Regatta
Hie r.iciuaacT Bn ALEXANDER BANNF.RXAN.

TV lake place ee VrKDJITKIDjt F. the *
Finer Race.

Firm Clam Ceeatrj SeBiee Beale, fre 
4a. ad. FWt Beet, if.

Bacon o Race.
ad. IhaiSaw,Cent?

as ie.
Tuna

la 84. Fin* Beat, £1 10

Fever* Race.

been of the dal, Item to to SO feet keel. Emin 
Baal, £*. Belied Beet, £1 10.

Ftrra Race.
weed dam Cleb Bailing Been, eedir 10 fact Itael 

Firm Beet, £1. Second Beet, fl 
Sixth Race.

W /ear, 1801.left eat!
for sale,of the Cleb

ef LAND,T De Behle, the Liimhild latere* of 87
with the STOCK aad CROP on the Fmrm. if deeded. Be-Bktbiti Race. in geed cultivation; il toCi—try Bailing 

Sa. rim Boni,Boat, jCS. 8—4 Boni, Xi.
•M in mEionth Race.

■m aedm It | Ike.ef the Cleb.

■he mad only

the Liner, te-
ellendeen. efur tryie,
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and if
,lka fost dose gave bias

Uwe according to ihe direetwee,

make aa affidavit h» the

Varieties
pea of 8 Ewe Tags, of Leicester breed DropayFamu.1,. -This noble family, whew motto it 

appeals ihreegh a line of aamloti, ep- 
a, w bane felly verified their eachaagisg 
* - * u Theapirited fatten of

iwell, who leqeeeted him

I II Btlioea Com.

Efal, to (Hirer Ct

■ad by UEO.”, ■ *»*•) Ltonuou, a ou ujr utu. I. |
L. Iriaad. la Braes aad Pela, elle, fa, fa.Take llita final 8fa. each. There

liaf ia lekfag the largerfar if you trouble mi
This ia thea the paper at 

resolution sod ahall be the undoabud practice, ef

Ibma^ltlAJelp,■Cattleaad ahadieel eebject, Data»

it ia Niae milan from Charlolletewa, aad has ef Fire Weed
aad Langera. For paiticalnra apply le L. Eat)., ia Iowa
or to the Snhecriber

For Sale.diaooarmged U 
tr hack. Riw,

Don't be

«50 ACRES of Freehold Land situate on York River,•lee. Fall again, if you «pa'* do better, SOS of which are dear and
d merer yield to despondency. Aa fast* yee bllmprieg up 
Toot feet eg aie, aad them will always he hope—Life still. 

. Lament that yoa ate hi the ditch .and yee hat eaeee rejoicing 
aeeg year raomira, sad eo oee will lewder yea awiataaee. 
ig oet, week laid, pereerem witk e dewrmieatioo to ran a 
■efenable tiring, aad you ahall hare it. Seotea will fit to 
wraaaieueoe, who weald kelp warn yea with reproach w 
bee writhing aad law taring new year mfafertaaea. The 
hate warm of oartow ia Ufa in—actirity. Actirity ia the

18 0

Far the bam acre of Swede Tarai pa,
8 0 8 far farther

Third do. do. 18 8 Jose I, 1881.18 8 JOHN MOORE.
Bom acre of Yellow Taraipn 18 8 may be prepared, wbjéet I

Jaly 18, II
itathaBtmalaij iaCImrlmniawahim far tbit world, to toy nothing ef theUfa of SteeiaerTo be sold at private Sale. l/braus far joe poeaew thfor Tnrn ips.

seres of Land
snirshls wnrks oa practicalacre osUtl,8 from Cher-immediately bo loi 

i «aid* ef Temipsia hie Pictoa twine a wash daring the praaaat eeasaa, aad wake little10 miiaaia the to the Try*i inraiotld dariag t 
oaaaaad to Tetaipa hie peptic wantRead, with all the lloaaea, Oat-Beeew, Re. via. :which the condition of the body haa to the mind aad the predt rireeid ha grr.On the Farm is a boat 40 ef Niae ladTeeb' days fallowing, 

Aconcede jt asd
weld propowSale of Live Stock of lag Pictoa at Six o'clock oa the iya and Fli.

A BALE of LIVE STOCK, of Imprnrad Breed., will he The 40 aoree ie diridod into Id fields, aad ft,
THOMAS OWEN,away a well laid fa CkarUUtowo, aa JFMawday, the TWeafy-.fatt day efby a hit of eadigwted Cauls goby (reomriag the game) la water, aheltar or shade, kept aedar theia axasutiaa ftem a drop ef grass bile ; many a terri- ■y of ÜM Cattle Show, ones 

Royal Agricalteial Society.of Ike ef the that a handled the am ad leagerc la growing to 
tc the Sea fine, far From Liverpool Direct. farmiag by this 

he remembered,
of, areaerie. The has often lbs last IS years; a

efa kitchen 10 Id; I had MR ALEXANDER,of the body ; aad tons Aa hear ar tare ef readjoining, 18 by II; | back hitches ar aad d Clam A 1, at
My third proportion 
l atfiew (dale which

adjoining 18 by 18; e partner behind 8 by 18, had 
! 18, wih 1 bad-toome over asd e large collar iwill he ia gw Inland

s k Co., or ia Charier late wn,at Seville whs ia 118 peMwhrd ia the Pros faces ofpoof the jar parealaaie ■boot 8 years amen. A wall ef gaadthirty-six. Shakes aad New
graouenuarso, 
her husband t P.B^cAll Bright

with a Toft over ril; 8 bores; PIMM aad Mrremrehi. fad eerie, will he do It la ththe arrival ef the ship, by aad at the sa| da it ia lbs fall, ar aimallowed to bay hi Portree
for not bighorn hid, la

tbea to he eBheud foref the A Lao, a htga chad
aad the farriga gat I 
tariaa, wMtatotoay

by 88 aa the teed aida.ef employing
■fibs purchase money 
lawful iouraat, far d

of the Farm Packet bBtweea
REDUCEDpartioatora, apply to UsaarBy Older,Willie, ef C. STEWART, Boer Mary. thtoh very i

bad MS years'LM SI* Wad Rirer, Jew It, ltftt.

FOR SALE.
la the Dart ef chat w. c.

wthnldiB

* ij'f “ - v

3-r,-,n^>pw7iiw'^y

I ___ _ i~i. | ■ | » ||a<.
II I '»> 1
orr.ir«Mui

he mid ‘twee all false.
That alary of Clarima

Year massy,ho mid, ww to him

Pottrn.

For he «poke ef hi. owing a mill, 
‘ which is a l ■

The oee manaCtctariag cash,
Aad the other for i—m plank.

Aad he spake o< a baggy be keepe,
Aad hw farm where he constantly calls.

Somewhere oet in the State of New York, 
On the way to Niagara Falls.

to engage,
aad I’m sera 

iad he says

yon? now don’t,

And now, while I think, dearest Pa, 
Please seed by the very first mail— 

(8e*e momently looking 1er f—da. 
Bat Bays they may possibly fail.) 

Borne five hundred dollar*—you must, 
I need it for trinket* and thing*,

Aad jeer letter to Isabel Greme,
Will find as at Lebanon Springs.

• giro np IDO sole 01 noon, win no roan wire interest ■ i 
motived year letter with Migration, aad with won l return 
a this am—r that I eaaaot bat wonder whence yoa should 

gather toy hopes from me, that I should (like you) peon 
uwaheroee w my aovursiga, atoms yea cannot be iawuible to 

'my feimer actiaga la Ua laia Majesty’s wtvica, from which 
principle at leyrity I am ae way departed. I worn year 
proffer. ; I disdain your favor» ; I abhor your advantage that 1
—ill Loo. id to ■ lam irgnual tot* mu HAtomT 111 VOIIP dMlrnt>linn

r cultiva ties, having a I 
■Ida ef Dunk Briar, ha

aaawtto the taw lesiieaae ef the Ham. Jawpfe Dtps, with a i 
rimes Frame, (part Cedar,) H fast by dl, ready w he ana 
ad mam Firming Impkwmem aod Stock.
ALSO—to asms of Waadlaad ato March, ahaau aheat a ■ 

atom ap ibemme riwr : a valaahle irqeblliii w the shave farm. 
ALSO—188 acme of Freehold Lead, eieaato at the Want Caps, 

Let 8. tojomiag the farm ef Jamas M'WUiaate. miller.
AISO—MU eerie ef Freehold Uni aad Marek, ritoato at Let

Far mime of payment, aad other partiealan, apply at the OSes ef 
Cans. PaLmaa, Eas-.CImrimutowa, et u the Baheeriber,

JAMES PALMER.
Oseadyke, Da Behle, Jaly 17,18th

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!

iiiiiwiri fins.
JYRR AMD RAD I

CANOES.
A Ri» far laiiaa Chaîna, paddhd by Oaadamaa

A Race for Indies Canoes, peddled by eqnaira 
coed, 18#. Third, life.

A nee for Indira Canoes, peddled by Indiaea.
coed. Ids. Third, 10.

Fact Prize 10a 

First, 10a 

Fart, rife.

are cleared, ■ 
vfeII supplied F^itk good fencing palaa

—ALSO—
A portion of the SAW MILL, with all the pririlegea bt 
it. If one third of the perchaee money is paid down, a

Should the Fends of the Cleb admit, a Prise will be offered to 
be competed for by Veasels, under 100 ton* register.

A Ladies' Perea, for Beaten Boats, to bo run for on the day fol
lowing.

All-out. i

be given for the remaining paye
—ALSO—

Fifty scree of excellent LAND, with a new SAW MILL, 
at present resides. Ap-

Hl *
NOAII WJDBY,

On the pri
De Sable. Jaly ». 1852.

8m 4^

1 be altered with the Secretary ea the day pre- Farm to be Let.

Jaly 77, 1851.

By Order of the Committee,
C. 8TBWABT.

Secretory dt Trt
AU C

FTtHAT iileaeaatly t 
JL the Rerally ef 

Subscriber ; diataet fro

■ ril anted FARM eu the M.lpeqoe Reed, ie 
’ it Chailettotowe, owned end occupied by the 
,t from Town about three miles. It coeuiea 86 

r fa the hem state of cnltivelice, and haa a comfortable DweU-

the mverity of the attack, aad tbu
•ptod; ia facer of yam -..... PUfe.

ad) R. W. K1HKUS.
*N ' t Of RHEUMATIC FEVER, IN

EM LAND.
Id* Htfert Dae Courier, of Ida 

„ I. dp Major J. Waled.
. years ef age, reeidfag at New Terra,

rhcamalfa lever far apwardasf Iwu 
d tor of the aea af bar Nmto t darirm 
ef the meet ereiasat overeat new ia 

lideied topefeaa. A ft Mad

Royal Agricultural Society.
Cattle Shows and Ploughing Matches, 

1852.
T'l

fag lloem, a large Bara, end other teqaieite Build toga. 
The STOCK, Farmiag IMPLEMENTS aad CROP,, Farming IM

El valuation, with immediate paasearioa.
For farther particalare apply to James D. Hassahd, Esq., or 

JAM Ed MITCH EL,
Jaly 26, 1852. on the Promue

In Qnoan’s County, nt Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the 29th 
of September.

In King’s County, at Fihlay’a Cross Roada, Lot 51, oa Friday, 
the lat of October. v

In Prince Coenty, at St. Eleanor’s, on Tnesday, the 5th of 
October.

PREMIUMS.
For the best Entire Blood Colt, foaled in 1850, £2

2d best do. do. 1
Beet Blood Filly, do. 2

2d

FOR SALE.

FJ^IIE Leasehold internet of a Farm, of 112 acres, siteate on Ao-

To Pi
8ia

Pill*.
the

ITNE88 IN THE CHEST AND 
ON 84 YEARS OF AGE. 
oprittort ef the Lfn* Advertiser, 
mg tintement.—August 2, 1851.

i's Road, Township No. SI, limite* from Town. 
About 25 acres are cleared and under good celtivatioe, the remain
ing part could be cleared ata little expanse. There area good Dwell
ing (loose, and outhouses on the Premises, and a beautiful Spring 
of water running through the grounds. For further particulars, ap-

2d do. L do. 1
Bert Entire Colt lor Agricultural purposes, foaled in 1850, 2 

2d do. do. 1

ply to the subscriber on the promisee.
ROBERT H. EDWARDS.

July 10, 1852. «

Filly,
2d do- do.

Bert Ball, dropped in 1850,
2d do.

Best Heifer, do.
2d do. do.

Best Ball ofAyrshire breed, dropped in 1851,

Best lleifer, do. do.
2d do. do.

Beet Ball of Durham Breed, do.
2d do. do.

Best Heifer, do. do.
2d do.

To Immigrants and Others.
fllO BE SOLD in small Tracts, or in one Farm, as may suit 
JL purchasers, the leasehold Interest, for the residue of the 

Term of 999 years, in that Eligible property called Cnrtiedale, five 
miles and a half from Charlottetown, on the Princetown Road. 
There are 250 scree of good Land, about 190 scree of which are 
cultivated. On it there is a Grist Mill, four Dwelling Houses, Barns 
and other Buildings.

The water-power would admit of more Mills to be erected on the 
ftmmàmt. The Lead ia well watered, and may be divided into four 
or more convenient Farms. The Mill uiay be bought with little, 
or much of the Land.

The publicity of the place, and the water communication from

Which I could not do before.
(Bigood) HENRY COB,

North Street, Lyon, Norfolk.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL, AND A „ 

MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.
Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Uegdon, Esq., Sidney, JVh» 

South Wales, dated February 25, 1861.
Sib,—A Mr. Thomas Clark, a aat tier ail

I Ball of say age,
2d do.

lest Cow, giving milk, of any ago 
2d do do. do.

the Spot to Town, and elsewhere, makes it the best ««nation any 
where, within many miles from Charlottetown, for the Establish
ment of a Mercantile concern.

A part of the perchaee money may remain on Security.
WILLIAM CURTIS,

Cortiadale, May 10, 1952.

efonta bbtlew.
terminate hi* ___ ______
Pills, and ata fur lore hope be <1 
relief, he therefore perseveied i 
anti is now restored lo perfect I 
cudifirwiBg this hUiriucut, or etei

required. w„ JONES, Pnqrefatoe of

UoolU.ru Herald, Note Svuih Wales
WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S PILLS IN 

CASES OF DROPSY.
Person, rearing froei Dropoy, either at*el the tore of life, or at 
ber umes, should ioMaedioiely bate leeoerse to these P.Us, ms hundreds 

of pmrorn .r. a.ewll, eared. I»y their ose. of this direful complaint hi 
its diOcreot stages, wlieo all other arani had foiled.
These celebrated Pills art wonderfuUy efficacious in the following

How to tor* a Whit* Dahlia dlüs.—1 have boon told, 
bet hove sever tried the ex périmés t, by s celebrated cultivator
ofDahlisi In Belgiem, that he will be able, in the course of a

9 produce a blue oee by keeping constantly 
t ofs while eue with a eolation of sulphate of

iron. The sulphate ef iron turns hydrangeas blue, and why 
oet ether white flowers aa well ! Of coarse the solution must 
be very week. “Inquirer*' m Gardener’* Chronicle.

Boat pen of 2 Ewe Tags of Southdown breed 
2d do. do.

Bert Ram ander 2 years old, (tombe excluded)
2d do. do.

Best Ram Lamb do.
2d do. do.

Bert pen of 2 Ewe Toga of any breed 
2d do. do.

Bert Ram under 2 years old (tomba excluded) of any

2d do. do.
Bert Sew having reared a litter this • 

2d do do.

2d do.

PLOUGHING MATCHES.
In Queen’s County, on Thursday, 14th October.
In King’s and Prince Counties, on the day of Cuttle Show.

An Industrial Exhibition,
At which Prima will be given for articles of Domestic Manufacture 
and Agricultural Products, open to competition from all parte ef 
the Island, will be bold in Charlottetown ie November next.

Fall particulars will be made known in future Advancements.

Prints for Fields tf Grain and Turnips in Qwern’e County. 
WTVOR the boot two acres of Wheat £2 0 9
JL Beeood best, do. do. 1 0 0

Boat two aciee of two-rowed Barley 
8eooaÜ boot do. do.
Boat 4 acre of Indian Corn

Freehold Property for Sale or to Let.
IHB fabric of the wriWraetva premises aliened fa the fiueri

ee, to u to aewiy Lihad.'hailt la a wparier naaaar. 
email Callage ander Leaw for three yeere. yield fa, ea aaaaal ren
tal s(£ II par year, faith a Granary. Stable aad ether Oal-lleaeee 
fa a gu-d etato of rreeir. Alee,Une Handled acrese( LAND, »ilh

Liver com
pterais

Lambage

Secondary 
Symptom)

Tic Dtoleetnax

a Dwelliog Huaw lEereoe, eiteetod aa Toweehtp No. 48, Three 
miles from the HUIehereagh Ferry. Ctorlottelowe; pert ef the 
perchaee money may remua ee lateral fee a term ef years. Fer

ae faiehieg to treat far the same, will please make wrly applies 
lo to U. Haixaud, Eaq., CkarloUaUfaa, or lo the owner.

JOHN UASZARD.
St. Eleaaer'e, May 71, 1857. 7m.

Farm for Sale.

akia Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plaints Fits
Colics Gout
Connipation of Head-acke 
the Bowels ladigeatioa 

Consumption Inflammation 
Debility Jaundice

i the ErtoUiAweat of F

|r
ia

Reteatioa of Veaeroal A Fee 
■ rise lioaa.

Scrolule or Worms «fall 
King’s Evil kinds 

Sore Throats Weakness .from 
Stole aad Gra- «hatevercanw 

tel dec. dee.

Hollo rear, tld, I

WITHIN Eleven Milas from Town, eo the Princetown Road, 
faith 45 chains end 80 links fronting on the mid Rood, 66 

Leasehold al 8d.

ee Pet.

106 acme
ia good cultivation. The Baildings ere « 

goad Bara, 88 * 48, aad Heew, SOwdt. wiUt ether ----- ■ " ■
Build — - -lildiaga. There ha good Sew Mill, with e powerful «room of
Water, which ee 
chose money may
ply to JOHN M'<

■reed to good eccoant. Half of the par- 
on sonority?* For farther partie a fare ep-

F arm near MU ton Church.
gqWR SALE the Leasehold Inure* of ftoyeatafa a Form af 
A 776 aerwef Lead, 188 aero, ef which are .leered aad hr 
good eallivatMa. Thera ere tree Dwellfag Heeew* k, aad ether 
uaildfagn; ttore era several rariaxa of Water faaafaa threnvh it—

GILL, Esq , Charlottetown, or
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.

The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 
100 acreor in portions of 50 and

Lot 23, Princetown Road, ) 
July 17, 1852. |

May 16, 1862.

REMOVAL.
rs. SELDOM

GRATEFULLY acknowledge# Ike liberal petrottera nr
from her friends, and bep In fa form them, the like hear____

fa e goto Well of ealtivation, with « Brick Dwelling Horae 88 ~84 Î? ”, **?!tUS^-"-MP**H*? «* W«fa TaMVXaAWca 
frost proof Cellar, a sever failfag Well ar th. drar witk a Pamp. . HA“"
Bara 51 « 88. a Tkreehfag Machme aadOtiriXficee, Haw Mill, dec. u___ . F.milw,’ |

‘BOSK.”

VOL It

3gria

TO EDI EXCELLENCY THf 
OF PRINCE EDM

Mat it tlsaob tour Exc

Urn ie am eebject ee ploeaieg 
«f lifo ia ka various manifovUtiooi 
when Hlirikg to wbat may be < 
where aa programing agne tarn^ov

ecieat care aad regard ef Him wl 
■ado proviaioa for he admiaietn 
homdaeod to boiiovo that God dU 
mat arevMod for bis prlaarvatio* 
■aatiagaariaa; oee page from the 
abondanily affirm this position ; b 
aad fomlltoo. aad the tries* of oa 
la proof that relief baa bare found 
uactad nad immediate reerereee, 
beau directed had uat pressing art 
la what light are ore to to* at 

ivy, bat ia the light of pr 
-aa expositor of the scienci eipositor of tl 

St a time when a crowded world 
id the looming millioos where the
■ be foeed, and how their food » 
it to from hie iaepiratiooe that this 
He doty, aad the science of its ag

There to saflering in this coant 
aught to hare prevented, bat the
■ my mmd confirmitory, that th 
reach of the sufferers; and while i 
that destroys tu poison, I shall al

t provision for the wants

I may oet hove found out these r 
eeggested to my owe enquiry ; th 
•«tout I am eoluflod what are aei 
looey’s attention, are abundantly • 
if eely provided with n liberal ha 
Mr. Sir, I am not an astrologer, 

* lie the Island pto
things; the jadicioua 

; 1 am hambly asking tl

Royal Agricultural Society will pi 
approval, it will establish each t 
•a enlightened education and a g 

I have now to submit my mate 
■erica; it to not quite so eompreb 
includes all the essential ingredter 

and they are nearly all actire
paration will employ a very nsefe 
expenses will be paid to year owe 
returned through the channels of 

( deed, from beginning to end. I •* 
' » S profitable employment for a 
t mere so than seeding it to Le 

population to increase the valt 
, aad restore its ancient chare

. As tha basis ar vehicle of th 
rich contains each a largi 

I hi all stages of disorganisai 
I will greatly improve the rta 

ply of this coaid be readily proem 
2. The semoeng* tf Ckarlotiet 

■betaones which 4.000 or 6.000 
orderly removal of this will gre 
and lo carry it oat well, may a~~

better in that way than the <

2. Fish.—I weald establish th. 
murage the fishermen by taking a

larüVir^Æefnï
r domestic to

d phosphates, and ehi
—Thee# e< lie like

aoraaew op «to down the 
treat of their baefal; a fare of 

told pick them ap, aad be glad 
that way; ato the servant girl 

aad, perhaps, a raw gown 
heme. I know we shell li 

Herd to hast her ia price, ae

Shed.—We meet not forgt 
I to pay him well foe hie fab 
ato unira.
Cdereaal.—The yoaag wo 

fa. fall make fate c!

Sea-tree/.—This I would , 
I,—I am aftaid oar sapai
.......................... la. Bob

of the a

end Shedlec.

^


